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Subject: Bill - in Congress - that will provide "baby-

sitting" 2 young mothers - who pursue a BS in 

STEM education 

Date: 2017-08-08 13:59 

From: Susan Cassady Neuhart <Use CONTACT form 

To:  

Reply-To:  

 

8-8-2017 -- Dear USA Ohio Senators Brown (Sherrod) & Rob 

Portman,  

 When I went to college - at the University of Wisconsin Green Bay 

(UWGB) - circa 1977 to 1982, THEY did NOT offer "baby-sitting" as a 

part of my tuition payment. I was a "single" mother - thus, I was forced - 

by the circumstances - to give "physical" custody - of my little girl ( 

Dawn Marie Burton) to her biological father - at our divorce. He already 

had a “good” job AND an MBA - from OSU. I tell the story on my web 

site:  Hans AND cassady DOT org. Please see the link - at the top of my 

HOME page - that says "Dawn".  If you click it - you will see the full 

Story (my version) presented there. TODAY, Dawn (my daughter) helps 

to run the USA FBI - but, she - basically hates me - because of the lies 

that she was told by her "step-mother" - I only presume this.  

 

Dawn Marie Burton is the Deputy Chief of STAFF - for the USA FBI. 

She is my biological daughter (which can be easily proved).  

http://www.uwgb.edu/
http://hansandcassady.org/
https://www.fbi.gov/about/leadership-and-structure/fbi-executives/burton
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 She was born on August 22 - 1973 @ 3:30AM - when, I was nineteen 

years old. 

Please consider to create and BACK a Bill - in Congress - that will 

provide "baby-sitting" for free - to any USA citizen - who is willing to 

pursue a B.S. in STEM ( at a USA Public College or University) - like I 

did. Women's minds - I feel - from personal experience - do not work 

like Men's minds - related to War, Math, Science, Engineering & 

Technology. Thus, America needs women to work in STEM jobs - like I 

did (from 1982 until 2012). In fact, my resume' of education - and work 

experience - is presented on my web site:    Hans AND cassady DOT 

org. 

 

I will post (this afternoon) my request - made to you - this day. I am 

Susan Marie CassAdy-Neuhart. YOU may know who my cousin is. He 

was famous. I was never "famous". 

 Thank YOU - and, kind regards, - Susan  

http://www.hansandcassady.org/Susan_Resume_Jan2017latest.pdf

